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MT 3-13-83 
THE BEST THINGS BELONG TO US 
* We live in a WONB~RFUL LAND at a WONDERFUL time. 
be glad in it. ,J?-~ AfYtnJL/fi..J!, ';~/ 




I NT : Christians are CHARACTERISTICALLY a meek and gentle 
They are TAUGHT: faith and trust from babyhood on. Good!!! 
Hurnilit is one of the great Christian virtues, extolled strongly by 
our Lord: * Matt. 23:11-12. 
It is HARD for man --- any man to be BALANCED! 
Man's tendency: to lean TOO far to the right or TOO far to the left. 
The PRICE of this IN-BALANCE can prove very~ostly --- !£2 costly at times! 
..s A-t;l:ltlX-r.;; >Jlv!._ 
EXAMPLE: Christians, in being meek and genEle~ becorne TIMID and BASHFUL 
about the WRONG things! EVEN THEIR LORDI!!! Jesus! Too careful, NOT -to appear boastful. 
Become TIMID about their FAITH! Fail to speak out for Jesus! 
Become TIMID about the CHURCH! Fail to URGE & PERSUADE other about it! 
Become TIMID about SEEING and COUNTING their blessings and the 
vast SUPERIORITY of their Christian way of life! 
THIS •... is not haughtiness. It is REALITY!. It is the TRUTH! 
TRUE: the Christian may NEVER! brag and boast about himself or his 
advantages in life-----BUT _he MOST CERTAINLY may: 
Count his many blessings 
Analyze his superior way of life 
AND ....•. gently and hu mbly ENJOY IT! and SHARE IT! 
I . IT IS _ _.WRONG FOR A CHRISTIAN TO STUDY AND REJOICE THAT : THE ...,......,... .... 
THINGS IN LIFE BELONG TO HIM •.•...• BECAUSE ..... THE BIBLE SAYS IT'S SO!!!! 
A. Goop. BETTER. BEST. 
B. 
l.~ people on earth enjoy many GOOD things provided of God. Matt. 5:45. 
2.1(,L people on earth enjoy many BETTER things on this earth 
of the Christian atmosphere and godly climate. 
because 
3. ONLY Christians on earth ejoy the BEST. THE VERY BEST!!! 
THIS INFORMATION : 
1. is designed to us GREATER FAITH in God and Ourselves. 
2. is designed us DEEPER TRUST in the Lord's Precious Promises. 
3. is designed to PAY THE PRICE in being a child of God. 
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THIS INFORMA~ 
4. is designed to 6:.;:S!;~ . . us to encourage OTHERS to leave the worlcy' 
and come into the Kingdom of God's Dear Son. Be saved. Be Bap. 
JOIN THE RANKS of those who have the best things in this life. 
II . QUESTION: WHERE IN THE BIBLE DOES IT SAY ALL THIS??? BEST? MOST? FIRST? 
III. 
A. Matthew 6:33. Seek Kingdom (church of Christ) first .... and the best 
things will follow! 
B. II Peter 1:2-4. Great and precious promises!!! 
Life and godliness. (*I Tim. 6:6-8. Paul: Phil. 4:11) 
C. Ephesians 1:3-9. All Spiritual Blessings----THE BEST!!!! Love. Faith. 
Hope. Knowledge. Joy. Discernment. Courage. 
That enough??? Or, need more? Plenty available!!! 
• 
BEST : (First blessing a Christian has which no one else has?) -
A. Define the BEST!!! Webster: 
1. Having GOOD qualities in the highest degree. 
2. Most excellent of all! Wisest! Strongest! Wealthiest! 
3. Most productive of good. 
\\ II 
B. GOD THE FATHER, IS YOUR FIRST AND BEST GIFT! 
• r##'ftYo' ·•-· 
.. t 11 . IN TIME: Was First. Gen. 1:1. Creator. Father. Friend. 
/ " : , I If.) .' 
, J"J t. ,, ,, I 2 • 
·-..... I 
IN WISDOM: * Psalms 139:1-12. Wiser than all else. The Best. 
•
lj1/•. J 3. 
"~. 
IN STRENGTH:* Job 38:1-11. All-mighty. Powerful. Strongest. 
IN WEALTH: *Ps. 24:1. *Ps. 50:10-12. Haggai 2:8. Gold-silver. 
C . HOW IS GOD OUR FIRST AND BEST GIFT??? -1. G:o.d.. BELONGS to the Christian!!! *II Cor. 6:14-18. MY Father ! ! ! .-
2. Christians BELONG to God!!! *I Cor. 6:19-20. 
,.,...l'.l', ..... ,,.,"'!"",;;'*.:~t?;~~)"~~ .,, 
3. ONLY the Saved belong to God. John 17 : 3. I Pet. 3:12. 
INV: TO HAVE GOD IS TO HAVE EVERYTHING! ! ! The Best Belongs to the Christian! 
NOT TO HAVE GOD IS TO HAVE NOTHING: * Eph. 2:11-14 . 
* II Thess. 1:7-9. Hell is separation 
from God forever in 
a never-dying fire! 
~HE BEST c an belong t o youl 
God wan s t o be y our Father, Friend and Savior. 
This is ALL possible through Jesus: John 3:16. Rom. 5:8. 
WANT THE BEST??? Corne to Jesus for Bg.e_: Mk. 16:15-16. 
to renew your Loyalty to Christ. Matt. 11:28-30. 
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INT: One of the great Chr. a1ts: Humili 
* I Pet. 5:6-7. Humility not ABROGATE ---=-------~ 
TRUTH IS: Best things in life belong to Chr. - -* Eph. 113. II Pet. 112-4. I Cor. 219. 
I. WANT TO ENHANCE YOUR t;r:~IATION OF WHAT YOU 
HAVE!!!!:-=-~ ~·
1. A SEEING, KNOWING, CARING,FATHER I N HEAVEN 
. a. BOB SHUR: "God is an idea. A tho~­
A Cosmological phenomenon.(Gr. Spirit~ 
(No warmth. No relationship. No love) 
b . y it we4- ... :_ul •~·.•I-I"~ 
cl! ~ "'~~~· jJA.I • ~ 
2. A SEEING, KNOWING,CARING SAVIOR I N HEAVEN. 
a BOB SHUR: ·lef.;1,l-B a. gqod. guyl s rnart;;--
than most. Brill i ant i n d e c e ption . 
b. (i) John 10:14-18. ays it best. I /.$:~-
~Xfi 
3. A SEEING 1 KNOWING, CARING HOL SPIRIT ON 
EARTH . ._j-) ....... / ,.._.w,... ,. '\\. FKiE/IJ)" 
A. C!> John 16:7-15. 
Triune God-head in Heaven decided on 
the roles of the Trinity. 
God father, st on throne in Heaven. 
Son: co to earth, return to Heaven to 
prepare for redeemed; return. 5 
Spi rit o down. G ·ae~Inspired W~itersi 
r u word . Convince and Convict!! I! 
GUIDE. COMFORT. & INTERPRET. 
INV . JUST THE ~B~E~G~I~ii'WliM!rJ4tii~ 
Obedience to These leads to membership in 
heavenly family-- the Church .- (.i}'J,Jf' 
Othe r wi s e, LEFT OUT 
In Qhr ist : Forgive ness. Peace. Ho pe and J oy !Ill I - ---
